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Israel Censured by UM
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)>

—By a vote of 10-0 the U.N. Se-j
curity Council yesterday censured]
ltrarl for a night attack last'
month on a Syrian outpost over-'
looking the Sea of Galilee. ’ !

• Only France abstained as tbej
1:1-nationcouncil approved a reso-;
lotion submitted by the United:
States and Britain reaffirming a!
six-year-oid directive condemning 1
Israel for resorting to military
retaliation against her Arab
neighbors.

ARMAND BERARD. the French
delegate, said the U.S.-British
resolution failed to establish that
both sides shared responsibilities
lor a scries of border clashes that!
.flared on March 8. i

The resolution declared fhat the 1
Israeli attack the night of March!

16-37 constituted a flagrant viola-
tion of a cotrpcijl resolution of Jan.;
19, 1356, conddming Israeli mili-
tary reprisals.
' SOVIET DELEGATE Platon D.j
IMorozov said he viewed the U.S.-j
British resolution as,4 an outright!
[condemnation of Israel and ;itsj[adoption constituted a serious

Iseaming- to Israel against viola-
tions of the Sp'rian-Israeli armis-
tice agreement.

A US. spokesman said outside]
the council this was going too far,
since the council did not vote any!
new condemnation but reaffirmed
a previous'action.

I A Syrian resolution asking out-
!right condemnation was with-

jdrawn. Mohimed H. el-Zayatt.
■'council member from the United

2 East Berliners Escape
Through Wall to West

BERLIN (AP) Two young;clamber ovet a low wall for pro- 1East Berlin building workers jtection. j j
rammed a heavy. dump tmckl rnu>nn>HT ... ... Ithrough the wall yesterday authorities .jm-i
then spirited to safety under •* be?2LJ*r2?or^di
tommygun fire from border guards
on the Communist side. (

p>°lice arwi French gendarmes took
They found a spot where thej up P<tt,tlol, J>n ** other

wall. barbed wire and all. was] Another 3?ast German truck ap-
only about seven-feet high and not,Pea™d and? dragged the stalled!
too heavily reinforced. (dump truck] and its .precious load]

Twf tTtnne -
: t* '.of cement into East Berlin,f, ilTw.i kr°^!' ei A*. 15'' 11 wa* first time in monthsU’^Ut th?n that. anything has been able to

4
l£ r ?h'ibreak thro«gh the walL In mostgagged to dodge the fire oU the, places, the ICommunists have re-jborder guards across empty bomb| in{orced it to make such ventures«tes. They reached a door and;impossible.!found it locked, but managed' toj —_ i.
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Arab Republic, objected that por-
tions of the resolution put both,
Syria an4'lsrael on ah ecpral foot-,ling as far-as aggression was con-j

(cemed, but in the end he voted
Itor it . ]|

THE RESOLUTION captained a]
paragraph deploring tire latest]
outbreak of Syrian-LsraiQi hostil*'
ities, and calling on botlj sides, to;
refrain from threats ai| well j as-
use of force. ] j

It appealeddo both to cooperate'
[with Swedish Maj. Ger.i Carl; C.i[von Horn, UN truce cjiief, who
has proposed a U.N. patrol boat
be placed in the Sea cf Galilee.
The area is one of frequpnt clash-
es, especially in regard to fishing
interests on both sides.; i

MICHAEL COMAY. >jhe Israeli
delegate, denounced tile resolu-
tion as one-sided and pot calcu-
lated to promote peaceful condi-,
tions. He warned that it); adoption
might give the the' im-
pression .that their transgressions
were condoned.

Comay said he had- been in-
structed to reaffirm his govem-
iment’s adherence to the cease-fire
[eventually obtained by the United

, Nations last month, ■'“provided,
.naturally, that the Syrian govern-!

I went doe* the same." - 1
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MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Seven
American treasure hunters, ship-
wrecked near Cuba, camd home
yesterday to tell of high adventure
as prisoners of Cuban Prime
[Minister Fidel Castro.

“We [were shipwrecked sailors
[and our treatment was fair.” said
>a spokesman for-the group, Fred;
Dickson Jr., 33, formerly of Ocean
City, NJ., “I would say it was
good.” j -

THE;' TREASURE hunters said
they fvere arrested by Cuban
troops as soon as they reached |
shore n Cuba’s eastermost prov-i
ince.

But after they. convinced' the;
captors they were bona
mariners in distress, the Cubans
went pn*°ut to "provide for their
comfort.

THE MEN WERE shipwrecked
last Thursday when their boat, :
Pisces, ran aground on rocks
about] 400 yards from a; beach near
Baracpa, Dickson said.

“We had endured three days of
!pretty bad weather and'very little
(visibility," Dickson said.' “We
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couldn't use our stoves because
of the wind and rolling ship, and
wejsubsisted on cold food.

’ “Because' of various factors, tre
ran aground about, 45 minutes
from Baracoa.” He would not
elaborate.

The- men flew to Miami'aboard
jaregularly scheduled plane. About
50]Cubans, at Havana Airport) to
see relatives off, recognized them
from newspaper pictures and
broke into applause.
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